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GENERAL NEWS.

A dispatch from La Gnayra, Vene-
zuela, states that the revolutionary
leader, Rolando, Is only two hours'
distant from Caracas and a battle Is
expected soon.

A cyclouo swept over the Piedmont
region Wednesday doing great dam- -
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High Grade Clothing
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Fancy Worsteds,

Worsteds,
$9.50

Serge,
$12

Fancy Worsteds,
$15

Fancy Worsteds,
$1650, $17.50

Baer Daley
One-Pric- e Clothiers, Furnishers
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and many injured. LUCAS COUNTY.
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has to proclaim a general monlals free.
strike of all the trades throughout I'. J. CIIENEr & CO.. Toledo, O,

Holland, unless the antl- - ri0Jir.rs.mliiri.ff? .;.7?hC; btatstrike laws are abandoned by the gov- -
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Nct,ceAbout 90(1(1 members the United
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cause of misunderstandings between tno Purpose or purchasing three hund- -

that order the Amalgamated So- - red (300) more or less head of horses,
clety for the States cavalry, there--

In a negro settlement near Waver-ly- .
.Mo., Wednesday, a riot was start-

ed over two negroes running for al-

dermen. trying to quell the dis-
turbance the city marshal was badly
beaten and one black was killed.

Thirty persons were killed and 100
Injured during labor disturbances
Tuesday a factory near Nisliul in
Russia. Troops were called out and
artillery brought up and fired point
blank into tho midst of the strikers.

.Mayor Harrison's first act
after he knew he was was
to ask the city council to authorize
him to send a commission to Spring-nn- d

urgo the passage of a municipal
ownership enabling act and a bill
providing for the Initiative and

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

In the opinion of experienced Alas-
ka milling men the Tanana district is
much richer than the Klondike.

Work will begin nt once upon a new
roast road which will extend trom
Grant's Puss, Or., to Crescent City,
Cat., and on southward.

The students at College,
at Walla Walla, Tuesday night play-
ed a supposed joko on the faculty by
smearing cheese about
their meeting

Two boys hunting in the vicinity
or Grant's Pass lately, discovered a
largo limestone rave, which promises
to be as great In extent as the noted
"Great Oregon Caves."

A Danish workman on tho state-hous- e

Olynipla, Wednesday fell
out of tho third-stor- window a dis-

tance or :io fact Into a pile or lumber
below, landing without a scratch.

Thomas nrlslnuo. the pioneer cat-
tle king and old-tim- e miner or Baker
county .loft uu estnte which Is ap-
praised at $100,000. Among otlior
beuucstH he leaves $3,000 to St. KHz-abet- h

hospital, $2,000 to St. Francis
Acndomy nnd $1,500 to tho Catholic
church, ull or Baker City.

The board or directors or tho .M-
usicians' Union at San Francisco, or
which Mayor Schmltz. is
has placed the democratic stato cen-
tral commltteo upon the unfair list
until that commltteo shall liquidate
Its indebtedness to tho musicians for
services in tho last

Stnto Webb, of
California, has returned an
opinion the use of tho Illblo
In tho public schools

Not only may teachers not uso
ho Scriptures as a text-boo- but

oven roadlnjr from them, as Is tho
custom frequently ut the opening de-
votional exorcises, la barred.
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Golden Rule.
A. Nylamler, Portland.
A. j. Chicago.
A. I.anson, city.
.Mrs. C. Kllnpia.
Tliompson,
H. F. l'arkor.
T. R. .Manning,
Marvin Evans, Walla.
H. N'. Uradslmw, St. I.ouls.
S. S.
W. H. Mcltoborts, Spokane.
S. M. Lamb, Walla Walla.
S. I,. Horss and wlte. Rock.
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lure, wuuiu luairuuu uwirra in iuib
vicinity, to get their horses in proper
shape to conform to the following re-

quirements:
Geldings Roans, light and dark

sorrel, and other hardy colors. They
must bo sound, gentle under the sad-
dle, with free and prompt action at
tho wnlk, trot and gallop; without de-
fect or blemish; of kind disposition,
to weigh not less than 950 pounds,
nor more than 1150 pounds, from 15
hnnds 1 inch to 1C hands high; from
four (4) to night (8) yearn of nge;
suitable for the United States cav-
alry.

We will notify you later, tho date
we want the horses brought In for
inspection.

Yours truly,
HENRY OLDENSTADT.
HERMAN METZGER,

For further particulars, write
Herman Metzger, Portland Ore.

to

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will bo received

at tho office at T. F. Hnrurd, niciil-tec- t,

up to 12 r'clock noon of April
13th, 1902, for tin' erection nnd com-
pletion of n two-stor- frame resi-
dence, with hcjii.j bnctm:ut for Dr.
C. J. Smith, according to inns pic
lared for the same by T. V H'jwur.l
architect. Separate bld.i will 'jo re-
ceived for tho stone wjrk of i.ho
basement. Tho right is reserved to
reject any and nil !)lda fur tho work.

April 1st, 190.1.

Stock Farm for Sale.
We have the Jos. Lindsay farm,

near Alba for sale. It consists ot 640
acres. 140 acres In timothy; moro
than 200 acres in wild hay, which will
grow timothy. A portion will gTow
wheat and barley, balance pasture;
abundance of water. All fenced;
good buildings.

Will sell in one, two or three tracts.
Kasy terms.

BENTLBY & HAIITMAN.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick
Headache, Indigestion and Constipa-
tion. A delightful horb drink,

nil eruptions of the skin, pro-
ducing a perfect complexion or money
rofunded. 2Ec and EOc. Wrlto to us
for free sample. W, II. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. P. W. Schmidt & Co..
druggists.

For Sale.
houso and lot, 2 blocks

from Alain street, suitable for a homo
hoarding houso. Would rent for $30,
Price J3500. K. T, Conklln.

Have your
Teutsch'a.

shoes repaired at

ABOUT"L UMPJAW

A GLANDULAR DISEASE
THAT ATTACKS BONE,

Readily Recognized In Cattle, But
Hard to Recognize In Man Spread
of the Disease Is Due to a Germ.
I)r, Woods Hutchinson, member of

the stntu board of health, In speaking
of tho reported prevalence of "lumpy
Jaw" among cnttlo In Baker county,
Bays that the Btate veterinary will be
sent to Inspect the herds and that all
cattle having the disease will be con-

demned and killed.
Dr. Hutchinson lives In Portlnml.
"Lump Jaw," said Dr. Hutchinson.

"Ib the name commonly used by cat-

tle breeders, becnuse the disease iisu-all- y

mnkes Itself known on the lower
Jaw first. It Is a glandular disease
and attacks the bone, making a bad
sore nnd causing a swelling of tho
Jaw. The right name Is actinomyco-
sis. It Is readily recognized In cattle
but Is hard to recognize in man. Next
to tuberculosis. It Is tho first thing an
Inspector looks for when he Is In-

specting a herd of cattle.
"The spread of the disease Is due to

a germ. Cattle nave running sores
In their mouths and by eating out ot
the same manger nnd drinking out of
the samo trough as the others of tho
herd, transmit It."

"And how Is It transmitted to
man?" ho was naked.

"Only by eating the diseased meat.
he replied. "The germs are not Inhal-
ed, as tho tubercular germs, but must
bo taken Internally, ir an animal that
Is diseased Is used as rood the dis
ease may be transmitted to man.
Thorough cooking might kill the
germs, but they are hard to kill.

'The disease is rarely communicat
ed from one ninn to another," ho con
tinued. "It differs In that respect
from tuberculosis. If the people! J
should drink out of the samo glass .
ns the patient or should In any way '
tako Internally any of the germs, the J
UlaUilSU WUUIU UU UUH1UIUU11.-IUUU-

, I'Ul
no danger arises from being In tho
same atmosphere as one with the dis
ease.

With tho announcement that cattle
of Baker county have the lump jaw
comes an Interesting question as to
what health officer should look alter
the condition. Dr. Woods Hutchinson
lb the stato health officer and has
charge of anything that threatens the
public health. Dr. Robert McLean Is
the state veterinarian and has charge
of diseases among cattle. J. W. Bai
ley Is state food and dairy commis-
sioner and can protest against tho use
of meat unlit Tor food, while Dr. E'. N.
Hutchinson Is at the head of tho bu
reau of animal Industry and can pro-

test against the use or diseased meat.
"I am satisfied." said Dr. Woods

Hutchinson, "that lump Jaw among
the cattle is a menace to the public
health and that I have power to act.
Others have the same power, but It is
tho duty or the state board of health
to see that the public health Is pro-
tected. Dr. E. H. Hutchinson only
takes cognizance of meat to be used
In Interstate commerce. If an attempt
should bo made to send diseased meat
nut of the state he could Interfere. J.
W. Bailey confines himself more to
dairy products and to seeing that
foods that are sold are not adulterat-
ed. The lesponslbfnty would seem
to rest either with the stato board
or with the state veterinary." Baker
City Herald .

Makes a Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of aff the salves you
ever heard of. Bucklfn's Arnica Salve
is the best It sweeps away and
emus buni3, soies. bruises, cuts, bolls,
ulcers, skin eruptions and piles. It's
cnly 25c. and guaranteed to give sat- -

islaction by Tollman & Co.. druggists.

New School' for the Deaf.
.Milwaukee. Wis., April S. The new

building of the Milwaukee public
school for the dear, the only munici
pal institution ol Its kind in the coun-
try, was formally opened today with
addresses by Professor Alexander
Graham Bell and other persons of
note. The new school building has
accomodations for a large number of
pupils and lacks nothing to make Its
technical and artfstle equipment com-
plete. Special utrcntfon fs to bo given
to manual training, though other
branches of education nrc not to bo
neglected.

Acker's Blood Elixir positively cures
Chronic Blood Poisoning and all
Scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and prlfier.
Monoy refunded If you nre dissatisf-
ied. EOc nnd $1.00 F. W. Schmidt &
Co., druggists.

Tickets for the Philharmonic Quar.
tet concert for sale nt tho Frnzier
book store.

Enjoy Life

Out door exercise means
impro ed health and a
sunny dispositicn.

All Kinds of Sporting
and Pleasure Goods

No matter what game or
pastime your fancy runs
to, you can get the
goods to promote it nt

FRAZIER'S
Book and Stationery Store

4

EASTER
OPENING

Saturday
April I I

Every lady purchaser at our
store will be presented with
a

CARNATION PINK

ICE CREAM SODA and all
the Fancy Drinks so popu-
lar with us last year. We
hope to soon see all our old
customers again calling for
their favorite drink at out
fountain.

F. W. Schmidt Ph. G.

RELIABLE DRUGGIST,

Postofficc Block,
Phone Main 851.

! Eastern Cloak
-- AND

Suit House
Has sold its entire stock to
The Peoples Warehouse,
which tomorrow, Wednesday
morning, at 9 o'clock, will
offer our entire line of new
and seasonable stock of
Suits, Skirts, Waists, Petti-
coats and Underinuslins at
such n SACRIFICE as will
clear them out in a few days.

The First Callers
Get Best Bargains

ED EBEN
iMtoj'mirroit

Eastern Cloak
& Salt House
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Go- where they all go, to

: Ro&inson's Amusement
Parlors

Cowling, Shooting, Pool
and Billiards.

I Corner Main and Webb Sts
Kih H1IHII I t t

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

cure dyspepsia and nil disorders aris
ing from Indigestion. Endorsed by
physicians everywhere. Sold by all
druggists. No cure, no pay. 23 cents.
Trial' package free by writing to W.
h. HOoKer & Co., Buffalo, N. T. F.
W; Scimldt & Co.

THE
R AC YCLE

The genuine, the bicycle
which is the undisputed
leader, is handled in Pen-
dleton only by us. Come
in and see the Racycle.

Witb.ee, ' "
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE OLD

DUTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

Cor W. Alta and Lillith Sts.
L. Neff, formerly of the Hotel

Alta, has chatge of tho Old Dutch
Henry Feed Yard, and would be
pleased to care for your horses.
Plenty of stall's, large corrals for
loose horses and cattle. Hay and
grain for sale. Chop mill in

.AT COS
About June 1st we will make radical changes in our (,

both as to style of stock and method of business, p?1

reason we are sacrificing our profits on all fancvr,
Glassware and Graniteware. uatner than move it
at cost.

100-piec- es cobalt flow blue, was
now $12.00.

100-piec- es Haviland china, a beai

$27.73.
One Covered Vegetable Dish, 48c

Four White Pitchers, each 48c

Three White Chambers, each 50c
Semi-porcela- in Cups and saucers, doz

99c
Semhporcelain tin plates, per dozen,!
Semiporcelain Pie Plates, each 5c.

Common Lamp Chimneys, each 6c

Horseshoe Tumblers, per dozen 30c

White China pie plates, per set, 61

(Olds, Wortman & King's price is J1.25,)
14-Q- t. Granite Dishpan, each 50c

Woven Wire Wash Boards, each 39c

8-- Qt. Granite Tea Kettle, each 73c

Silver-line- d nickehplated copper Tei

pot was $1.50, now $1.12.

To make interesting, how is this:

3 Packages Sioux Starch 25c Gold Dast pa i

age 20c 3 feoxes Spice 25c 3 2-o- z bottles

tract 25c J -- J 6 can Ground Chocolate 25c C

lated Beet Sugar per sack $5.45 Granulated (

Sugar per sack 5.80 Mocha and Java Coffee i

pound 30c "Mother's Pride" Coffee per poond2

Four packages Arm & Hammer boda 25c- -
High Grade Baking Powder, pound, 30c -- SfccB

Owl Soap 25c Five Bars Cocoanut Oil Soapj

Farmers should buy their harvest t'ishes now it will pay.

OWL TEA HODS

THE BEST MANUFACTURING COMPAH

STEAM ANC HORSE POWER

COMBINED HARVESTER

As aicCorniick was tho original inventor of tlie reaper aoJ A

er, so was "Best" the original Inventor of the first success

blneil Harvester.

We wish to call the attention nf nnr friends who contend

purchasing a Slue-Hil- l Combined Harvester the coming seaseaj

machinery, and which our farmer friends havo rightfullr bbmJI
"KING OF THE I'lELD." After watching its worls in me

past slxteon years, and for the season of 1903 It will be "ill

as we have made a number of valuuble Improvements.

The MACHINE Is the stronest and most durable made.

IMPROVED DRIVE WHEELS 5 feet 4 Inches high, 22 lil
RUNAWAYS are a rare thine with us. There Is a W"

main drive wheel, which Is controlled by the driver.

HEADER Is driven independently from the grain wbecltll

arator, and Is arranged with a clutch for throwing in auu
wnen turning corners.

THE SEPARATOR We wish to call your attention
to the separating qualities of our machine. We claim t JJ

combined harvester on the market can In any way clu'T1ui(t
forspeed and thoroughness of work, In all kinds and
grain, and will reimlre less team to operate It.

AUTOMATIC GOVERNOR-O- ur patent wind Svf.rf IjjjJ
inns governs the blast so that at any speed at wincu -.

may bo traveling, tho wind Is automatically regulated ana t
cloglng the Bhoo and carrying the grain over in lite stra'

in-- . .. r.mnle 4
u iniio pleasure m inviting you to can on ,v, 7 ..rpw

Pendleton, and mnlto a personal Inspection of each ana , fjB
our niacnines nerore placing your ordors. uvery otCt
ed to do all wo claim for it and to ho flrst-clns- s nl evry

TEMPLE & WILCOX
Local Agents

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaid
j

Delay will lead to serious breaks,
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hot i


